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Album: Amazing POWER 'n' Prayers
Romans 7 is a prayer of desperation... but the numbered chapter divisions were not in
Paul's original letter. If your heart prays this song to our LORD, remember to keep
reading to Romans 8 and 9: God WILL answer sincere prayers for help fighting
temptations, with Ephesians 6: 10-end weapons He gives!
Jesus's birth announcement, in Matthew 1:21: "And she will bring forth a Son, and you shall call
His name JESUS, for He will save His people from their sins." God came as a BABY to forgive
YOU.... “In this is love, not that we loved God, but that He loved us and sent His Son to
be the propitiation [SATISFY THE pre-REQUIREMENT FOR FORGIVENESS] for our
sins...”
-- First John 4: 10 New KJV

1
I want more than forgiveness for all the sins I've done. I
THANK God for forgiveness -- so please don't get me wrong! And I
want more than forgiveness for sins I've yet to do. Dear
Jesus You know my true heart -- how I need Your help to
want more than forgiveness for all the sins I've done: I
want to be HOLY like You, with Your help. I
want to stop sinning and hurting You, needing Your
loving forgiveness.... Romans 7: HELP ME STOP HURTING YOU,
2
(with my sins)
I want Your Holy Spirit to make me see my sins. I
pray Ephesians 6: 10, Help me use Your weapons! God, I
know my selfish heart, and how I will be careless, and
not obey Ephesians 6 if You don't help me dress to
win my battles against temptations. I
want to be HOLY like You, with Your help. I
want to stop sinning and hurting You, needing Your
loving forgiveness.... Romans 7: HELP ME STOP HURTING YOU.
(with my sins)
END: First Peter 1: 15 & 16: but as He who called you [is] holy, you also be holy in
all your conduct, because it is written, [in Leviticus chapters 11, 19, and 20] -"Be holy, for I AM holy."
Song Story: During a beautiful 65-degree January day -- four days before a predicted heavy
snow, and amusingly less than 12 hours after we completed the final tracks for WEATHER WOES
PRAISE -- I was just working outdoors when this song's lyrics started coming to mind. I admit I
was busy and rather ignored them, figuring I'd be able to remember them later.... until I suddenly
realized that there was a “melody in my head” also. I went to my studio, created the bass and
drum line, typed out the music sheet while “writing” the melody and chords on the keyboard,
recorded the piano track... One hour later, this song was basically complete, two full verses with
music. This prayer song is from God for His people, I truly believe. Not “mine” :)
=========================================================================================

See also FIRST JOHN, Chapter 4: 9- 21: “In this the love of God was manifested
toward us, that God has sent His only begotten Son into the world, that we might live
through Him. 10 In this is love, not that we loved God, but that He loved us ...”

